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Agricultural Development in the Uplands of Negros Oriental, Philippines:
Processes and Drivers of Migration, Crop Production, and Livelihood Strategies
Kagawa Mami*
The island of Negros has such vast sugarcane plantations spread across the plains that 
it is also referred to as “Sugar Land.”  Negros is divided in two provinces by mountains.  
Nearly 80% of Negros Oriental is considered upland, where upland farming has been 
carried out by migrant farmers since the 19th century.
The purpose of this study is to clarify the process of migration to the upland, to 
characterize farmers, lifestyle and to describe changes in agriculture.  First, I present a 
brief history of development in Negros, highlighting the factors and processes leading 
to the creation of large tracts of plantation and at the same time migration and landless-
ness.  This includes factors in the delay of land reform on the plains, and farmers’ 
cultivation of the upland areas.  Next, I describe farming practices in the upland areas 
of Negros Oriental from monoculture to mixed cropping.  Lastly, I compare three 
selected upland villages with different backgrounds.  Basically, farmers in the villages 
began with subsistence farming, and later moved on to cultivation of cash crops 
following progress in logistics and market access.  Agricultural development and related 
changes can be attributed signifi cantly to agricultural projects implemented in the area, 
as well as changes in villagers’ sources of income.
Compared to the lowland plains, there are many constraints to agricultural 
production in the uplands, but farmers were able to adapt.  Farmers combined subsistence 
farming, cultivation of cash crops and off-farm sources of income, resulting in a 
mixed-type of agriculture in terms of crops, farming practices and capital intensity.  
The fi ndings from this study show an important perspective for developing upland 
agriculture in this and other upland areas in the Philippines.
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 1） カンラオン火山は，活火山で，時おり小規模な火山活動がみられる．タリニス山（Mt. Talinis）は休火山で，























































































































































ように強要されることが多かった［永野 1990: 245-252; 山本 1991］．
1994年には砂糖の国際価格が大幅に下落し（第 2次砂糖危機），1994年の砂糖の輸出量は
















農地解放により農民に分配された土地は 2002年までの総計でもまだ 7,962 haにすぎなかっ

































東ネグロス州では 1991年から 2002年の間に農家場数は 107,854ヵ所から 113,999ヵ所
へと漸増し，農地面積も 214,461 haから 228,447 haへと増加している［National Statistics 













































































































































調査村の A村と B村は，東斜面にある 24の村のうち，高所に分布する 5つの村に含まれて
いる．この 5つの村はタリニス山の尾根上の，標高 400 m以上のところにある．この地域の


































品目 1年の収穫回数 1年あたりの収量 1年あたりの収入
果樹 1回 25,000 kg 375,000ペソ
バナナ 周年 70,000 kg 369,000ペソ
野菜 周年 420,000 kg 360,000ペソ
ココヤシ 4回 25,000 kg 250,000ペソ
アバカ 1回 25,000 kg 250,000ペソ
トウモロコシ 2回 11,000 kg 57,000ペソ



















































世帯からなり，そのうち農民は 150人，村の面積は 430 haで人口密度は 3.1人 /haである．











































































































A村に比べて人口は少なく，195世帯 864人で，うち農民は 162人，村の面積は 533.6 ha
で人口密度は 1.6人 /ha，そのうち男性が 478人，女性が 386人である．土地の利用区分は農
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